Bruce Leland Wins MGCSA Championship

The 1995 MGCSA Championship had a great day for golf at Baker National Golf Course. Host Superintendent Keith Greeninger and his staff provided a well-groomed course with nice greens and thick rough. Ninety-five players found out Baker National can be a very difficult course.

Star Tribune sports columnist Patrick Reusse was guest speaker at the banquet at Medina Ballroom. He related humorous stories from the newspaper and described some practical jokes played on Sid Hartman.

Associate member Bruce Leland, Continental Bridge, shot 39-39—78 to capture medalist honors by four strokes.

A scorecard playoff was needed to settle a three-way tie for second place. Runner-up honors eventually went to Brooks Ellingson, Albion Ridge G.C., who shot 41-41—82. Randy Nelson, Hidden Creek G.C., and John Katterheinrich, Interlachen C.C., also carded 82s.

The senior title went to Tom Gibbons who shot an 84. Russ Adams was runner-up at 87.

David Dahlberg, Ridgeview C.C., was the first flight winner by shooting and 87 (net 73). Scott Weltzin, Pheasant Run G.C., took second with an 88 (net 75).

Amy Rolando, Weather Watch, shot 90 (net 74), for second flight honors.

Calloway flight winner was Deer Run's Tim George with a net 74.

(Results on Page 22)